Rempstone Drive, Hasland, Chesterfield,

£1,100 Per calendar month

**MODERN WELL PRESENTED FAMILY HOME**Pinewood Properties are delighted to offer this FOUR bed detached property with single garage and
driveway parking for two cars set in a popular residential estate on a cu de sac in the sought after village of Hasland. The property downstairs has an
entrance hall, spacious lounge with feature fireplace, dining room and large conservatory, WC, recently re fitted modern kitchen diner with integrated
fridge, freezer, oven, 4 ring gas hob and extractor. The utility room has space and plumbing for a washing machine (included) and there is also a microwave
(included) . To the first floor is a master bedroom with fitted wardrobes and access into the recently fitted en suite shower room with rain shower. There
are a further three bedrooms, two with fitted wardrobes and a recently fitted bathroom with white suite and rain shower over bath. To the rear is a
pleasant landscaped garden with patio, shed and lawn. NEW KITCHEN AND BAHROOMS, NEW DÉCOR and PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED CARPETS. Double
Glazing and Gas Central Heating. SMALL PETS NEGOTIABLE, SORRY NO CATS OR DOGS. PART TIME / FULL TIME WORKING APPLICANTS ONLY. Call
Pinewood Properties on 01246 224286 for a viewing.
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